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5 Panei information as it Peれains to Woroniecki Ranch Qua競er Horses

At Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we order a genetic kitthrough AQHA and the resu吐s are sent to VGしiaboratory ofthe

Schooi of Veterinary Medicine at the University of Ca庸omia, Davis. VGしis intemationa=y recognized as a pioneer and expert

in DNA-based animaI testing. The effects of these equine diseases are wide-ranging, from miId and manageabIe to severe and

terminaI. We have compiled a short description of each diso「der tested. 1n many instances we only test the necessary

SPeCific test based upon the parents test results. 1f both parents are NIN on a= or some diseases then the o怖spri唯is a10O

N/N on those diseases bγ default. P看ease see A山PAGES of輔s document link.

GIycogen Branchjng Enzγme Deficieney (GBED〉 doesn’t a=ow a foal to store enough sugar in its ce=s for energy, function of

the brain, heart and skeletaI muscles. Most die withjn couple weeks of age, but none have been known to survive more than 2

months ofage. These foals are often s剖born. GBED is a recessive trait and oniy horses that inherit both recessive genes from

each parent (G/G) wi= be af輔cted, Ca南ers (N/G) and non-Ca面ers (NIN) wi= have no probiems in their lives astheywiII

NOT be a珊cted at aIi and they w冊be abie to perform訓performance activities. If deciding to breed a ca而e「 (N/G)師s

highly advised to not b「eed to another ca而er to avoid p「oducing a冊icted o鞘ap血g.

He「editary Equine RegionaI Dermai Asthenia (HERDA) causes the skin on a horse’s back to litera=y peel away. The skin w川

Siough becoming loose and tented to never return to its original position, HERDA is a recessive trait and only horses that

inherit both recessive genes from each parent (HDR/HDR) w用be a珊cted. Ca面es (N/HDR) and non-Ca而es (NIN) wiil have

no problems in their lives as theγ will NOT be a珊cted at a= and they will be a馴e to perform ali performance activ閏es. 1f

deciding to breed a ca面e「 (NIHDR) it is highly advised to not breed to anothe「 ca面er to avoid produeing a珊cted offsp南ng

HγPerkaIemic Periodic Paralysis (HYPP) is a muscIe condition that leads to weak muscIes or severe twitching of the muscIes"

In most cases symptoms include tremors, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and inability to reIax. 1n severe cases horse can

co=apse from a heart a請ack or respiratory faiiure and die. HYPP is a dominant trait and ca面ers (N/H) will be a鮒icted, but

can be managed with care仙n山繭onaI care. 1t is highly recommended NOT to breed a carrier・

Malignant HγPerthermia (MH) is a ra「e but deadIy disorder triggered by the use of anesthesia, muSCie reiaxant

SuCCinyIcho=ne and stress. The horse w冊often experience hjgh heart rate along with rapid breathing and extreme fever. This

Can also iead todeath in some cases. Some horses are also a carrierofPSSM aIongwith MH. MH isadominanttratand

Carriers wⅢ be a珊cted if undergoing §urgery or eXtreme StreSS. 1t is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca而er.

Polysaccharide Storage Myopa同y (PSSMl) is when the muscies store too much glycogen causing muscie st酔ness and muscie

tying up. Most horses experience pain with strenuous exercise. PSSMl is a dominant trait but ca面ers (NIPSSMl) can be

managed with proper diet and exercise. 1t is highIy recammended NOT to breed a carrier.

Whiskeγ Up F「ance JW (AQHA)

2018 Bay Roan F削y

GBEDStatus N/G Carries one copyoftheGBEDgene. Ifbreeding mare, breed to N/N sta冊ons.

HERDAStatus N/N

HYPP Status N/N

MH Status N/N

PSSMIStatus N/N



UN重V巴RS霊TY OF CAHFORN払,駐ÅⅥS

AQ軽A G洩苅田敬C朔S圏AS圏PAN圏L榔Sず駅田S町鼠でS

GBED �劇鰐 

H巳RDA �轍的 

貯YPP �鄭榔 

M放 �N朋 

PSSMl �NIN 

GBED - G匝Og馳Br劃ehing E呼yme Dcficiency. F8tal dis駆Ofnewhm foals caused by de庭c南glyco謡I SI聞ge. A締劾st間隔紬d skeletal珊uscIe§ a]rd braln.

榔淑DA ・馳励i(叩きqu和磨離導証取遭D鑓m抽A軸樽着書i亀離れ鰹節端c軸塊卵陣場壷境c蝕む難読喝劃d拭Y既定料鯵祖喝接地ofa散頼

め薬湯S・萌飼】の哩劇is劃贈りd 2ザ趨さ債婆e.蘭的出合s種鳩e韓Siv合di掘鯵e.

関脇P-曲直出船確証ぬ隠中速・肌劃c disca鍵の蹴血中虎龍増血絢髄u皿d劇動乱割饗脆め書館噌竜Sあゆ九鴫提げ競艇c艇∞寄mc章血劃d i閲遭Ievel of

POtasSium in bloo心恥e前曲謡d棚in劃t discase. 1`wo copies ofde触ve gene prodrce m購scvere sigm than o能c呼y.

潤- Ma喝掘nl睡・只靴寄耽圏船山珊瑚c孤ing虫。蝕1孤購棚減隷壷鎖や両膿め駄押S鵬のVOl軸軸お桓1抽壷),重商重唱寄肥Cle

鳩重躯卿暗く郭cCinyIc的柾c a歴鏡放資S.頓i融融n∞ aS domi劇加disea綻.

醐暮-Po囲む鏡0暗My呼如河呼霊・朗蹴鎚s節eぬ章的地切削職歴和独0抽閲直れaう∞孤か醜Suき邪心は露出曲調糊一掛S直S i耽地心

恥叡c関心請範腿も裁壷競房鳩めi寄g,討∽ti鴫, W輸出脆弱劃d暗l調狐低くO mOVc.重血壷使出穂a健脚血a寄!曲論韓.

GBED喰癒ng印僑mt(出勤歴cr a licぐnsc鎚呼m帥t W軸心cし舶ve!Siり扉Mi孤esoぬ.

肥RDA麻血g匹重め調頃聞出○○ a -ic軌紙製訂∝m∞t融址U寄ivc扇や扉Ca書流鵬ia, D8Vis.

PSS棚誌血畦勝r飴r’一一く遭under a ti∞t旗a製靴鏡鵬witI] the Amcric軸Q閲tr Horse Assodafron.



UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS

TELEPHONE: (530) 752-22 1 1

育AX; (530) 752-3556

AQHA GENETIC DISEASE PANEL TEST RESULTS

AMERICANQUARTERHORSEASSOCIATION � �`捗e;　　　　　Q軸A199368 

P○○.BOX200 � �DaieReceiリed:　　06-Jul-2015 

AMARILLO,TX79168-0001 � 
P席IIIDa来労　　　　　　　　う5Juト2015 

R印O証D∫　　　　　　8735-9899-1585-1108 

Verifyreportatwvw.1ゆ.ucdavjs.eduImyvgINerify.htmI 

Horse:TDMSMARTBRONSIN �R啓:5与25008 

yC鳩;2013　S鍬∵M伽e∴B/でed;g"arかHolWP∴A//JD:6511g23 � 

Sfl・e:DOCZCOYBANDIT �Reg:4807149 

DaI7!:BRONSINSJETDEE �R陪:4406686 

GBED �N/N 

HERDA �NIN 

HYPP �N/N 

MH �N/N 

PSSM宣 �N/N 

GBED - Glycogen Branching Enzymc Dcficicncy. Falal discasc ofncwborn foals ca鵬cd by dc(bct in glycogcn sIorage・ Af耽ct§ hcarしand skelclal muscles and brain.

I鴫heri書cd紙「CCc§Sivc discase.

HERDA寸Iereditary Eqし血c Rcgioml DcrI帆al A§thenia. Skin discasc charactcrizcd by hypcrextensible skin, Scarring、 and scvc一℃ lcsioIIS along the back of af龍cled

l10rSCS.丁ypical ons面s al・Ound 2 yc肌s ofagc. Inhcrilcd as a rcccssivc djsc鵜e.

HYPP - Hyperkalcmic Periodic Pari11ysis. MuscIc djsease caused by defect ill SOdium cll肌nCl gcne that CauSeS involし肌tary mu弱e contraction and incrcased lc‘′Cl of

POtaSSilml ill blood. [Ilherited鰐dol壷na111 discasc. Two copics of dcfeclivc gcllC ProdしICC mOre SCVere Signs than onc copy.

MH∴ Malignant Hypcrthennia. Rarc bul life-thrcatcni11g Skclctal皿ISCle disca錐trj腿cl・Cd by expostlro lo volatilc ancs(hetics (h‘llothane), dtapola「izing muscIc

rclaxants (SuCCinylcholillC), and stress. Presumcd i11heritancc as dominant discasc,

PSSM l - Polysacch租ride SIoragC Myopalhy Typc l. Mllselc djscasc chamctcrizcd by acc阻nulatio11 0fabnomal comPlex sllgarS i11 Skelc面muSCles. Signs include

nluSCle pain, Sl輔lCSS. Skjn twilc柄ng, SWcating, WC症ncss餌d re!uctance lo l110Vc. I調hCritcd as a dolni11洲t discasci

GBED lesting pcrformed under chccnsc !lg「C聞lent Wid川hc Univcrsiしy of MilmeSOla.

] !ERDA tcsting pCrformcd under a liccnsc agrccment will自he Univcrsity o「 Califomia, Davis.

PSSM l鳩s血g pcrformcd肌dcr a licensc agrccmcnt wilh thc Americ鮒Quarlcr Horsc Associalioll.



UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS

T剛_己PHON己: (5書O) 7父葛221 1

IAX. (うう0) 7う2-うう56

GBED REPORT

JODIEWORONIECKI � �Cbse:　　　　　NQ43338 

707528THST. � 
Da細Receit,e(*　　18-Jun-2018 

HEBRON,ND58638 � 
Pri面Date;　　　　　　　　20」un-2018 

R印OrtID;　　　　　　3846-6434・4089-9053 

Verifyreportatwww.vgl.ucdavis.edu/myvglIverify.htmi 

HoIrse.・WHISKEYUPFRANCEJW �R略言’AQHAPending 

DOB..04/28/2018　S“:Mare　Brc(・(/.-QuarterHo「se � 

SiI・e.・WHOOPUPWHISKEY �R略●5359075 

DaIn.・TDMSMARTBRONSIN �R啓二・5525008 

GBED Test Result

NIG

Res〃〃 Cb虎s;

G/G A蹄ected - Homozygous for GBED (two copies ofthe GBED gene)・

N/G Carrier - Heterozygous (one nomal and one GBED gene)・

N/N Normal - Does not possess the disease-CauSing GBED gene.

Thc condition is inhcritcd as a recessivc tl.ait. This mcans that brccdings bctwccn two carTjcr (N/G) horses have a 25% chancc of

producing an affoctcd foal (G/G). Affected foals usually dic al a young agC Or Will nccd to bc euthanized duc to wcakncss. Brecdings

between carrier and normal (N/N) horses produce only nomal foa】s but 50% ofthese are expected to be carriers.

This tcst is pc「fomcd ulldcr a liccnsc agrccmcnt with thc Univcrsdy ofMinncsota・


